
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of May 2 - 6, 2022
May 07, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

League of Women Voters v. Fla Sec of State - election law, injunction, stay

Emerald Coast Rest v. Aspen Specialty - insurance, Covid-19 coverage

Brady v. Carnival - admiralty, slip and fall

US Pipe v. Holland - bankruptcy discharge, dissent

Reinier v. Classica - maritime, reasonable care

Omnipol v. Worrell - sovereign immunity, FTCA

Jenkins v. Prime - appellate jurisdiction

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Fla R Crim Pro - amended rules re capital cases

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

LFI Ft Pierce v. Holmes - workers' compensation

Brown v. Gulf Breeze - taxation, golf course, municipal purpose, certified question

Weisman v. Justice Admin Comm'n - appointed counsel, fees

Philip Morris v. Cuddihee - Engle progeny, detrimental reliance

Ft Walton Rehab v. Estate of Gordon - arbitration

Kiddie Island v. DCF - child abuse, failure to report, admin review

Guerrera v. Becton Dickinson - workers' compensation

Heggs v. State - mandamus, mootness

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/22-11143.ord.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014812.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110772.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013832.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014639.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914597.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111104.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/836730/opinion/sc21-537.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/836856/opinion/185243_DC13_05062022_120009_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/836668/opinion/194245_NOND_05042022_141234_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/836669/opinion/194577_DC05_05042022_141817_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/836671/opinion/202586_DC05_05042022_142435_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/836672/opinion/202930_DC13_05042022_143043_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/836673/opinion/210762_DC13_05042022_143349_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/836674/opinion/211788_DC08_05042022_143533_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/836678/opinion/220433_DC02_05042022_144010_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Brown v. State - failure to appear

All Ins Restoration v. Heritage - insurance, assignment of benefits, dismissal standard

Twigg v. Twigg - equitable distribution

Parker v. DHSMV - certiorari, driver's license revocation

Garner v. State - postconviction relief

McKinley v. Gualtieri - sovereign immunity, sheriff, dog bite

Tribbitt v. State - postconviction relief

Wooton v. Iron Acquisitions - landlord-tenant, security deposit, notice

Robinson v. State - postconviction relief

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Miami v. Miami-Dade - certiorari, mayoral veto, due process

Pimienta v. Rosenfeld - paternity

Lloyd's v. Lago Grande - insurance, appraisal

Jakubow v. Jakubow - certiorari, lis pendens, bond

Simmons v. Public Health Trust - summary judgment procedure, sovereign immunity

ADA Turkish Trask v. Turkish - proceedings supplementary, UFTA, limitations

Sands v. Anti-Money Laundering Instit - employment, non-compete, injunction, bond

Johansson v. Miami-Dade - property appraisal, proper parties

Christian v. State - postconviction relief

Wilkinson v. State Att'y - public records

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Rodolph v. Rodolph - alimony, modification, attorney's fees

Colombo v. Robertson Anshutz - foreclosure, FCCPA, attorney's fees

Washington v. Yates - concurrence, legal malpractice

TEB v. State - corrected opinion, delinquency, expert, capacity

Porsche Cars v. Copans - auto dealer franchise, licensing

Wattiez v. State - sentencing

Naso v. Hall - sovereign immunity, punitive damages, amendment

Dennis v. State - battery by strangulation

Ackerman v. HMC Assets - dismissal, settlement, due process

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/836821/opinion/202651_DC08_05062022_084918_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/836822/opinion/202665_DC13_05062022_085119_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/836824/opinion/210543_DC08_05062022_085524_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/836825/opinion/211472_DC03_05062022_085644_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/836827/opinion/212009_DC08_05062022_085758_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/836579/opinion/203156_DC13_05042022_082529_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/836583/opinion/212100_DC13_05042022_082724_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/836584/opinion/212229_DC13_05042022_082935_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/836587/opinion/213127_DC05_05042022_083024_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/836781/opinion/211411_DC02_05052022_153042_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/836597/opinion/200606_DC05_05042022_101118_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/836598/opinion/210636_DC13_05042022_101351_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/836599/opinion/211316_DC02_05042022_101555_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/836600/opinion/2021-1388_Disposition_115834_DC05.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/836601/opinion/211457_DC13_05042022_102505_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/836602/opinion/211852_DC08_05042022_102629_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/836603/opinion/212170_DC05_05042022_102835_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/836604/opinion/212218_DC05_05042022_103115_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/836621/opinion/212287_DA08_05042022_103318_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/836607/opinion/183167_DC05_05042022_100900_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/836609/opinion/201719_DC05_05042022_101305_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/836610/opinion/201745_DC05_05042022_101506_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/836611/opinion/202699_DC08_05042022_101808_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/836612/opinion/210758_DC13_05042022_102216_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/836613/opinion/211146_DC05_05042022_102338_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/836614/opinion/211521_DC08_05042022_102637_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/836615/opinion/211723_DC05_05042022_102751_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/836616/opinion/211942_DC13_05042022_102914_i.pdf


Kirby v. Kirby - alimony, child support

Navarro v. State - plea withdrawal

Mattamy Fla v. Reserve Loch Lake - arbitration

OC Food & Bev v. Orange Cnty - discrimination, § 760.11, preconditions, certified question

Mendota Ins v. At Home Auto Glass - insurance, appraisal

Timothee v. State - pro se sanctions
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/836837/opinion/210304_DC13_05062022_080950_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/836838/opinion/210405_DC13_05062022_081245_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/836839/opinion/210565_DC05_05062022_081522_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/836840/opinion/211061_NOND_05062022_091945_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/836841/opinion/211648_DA08_05062022_082126_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/836843/opinion/212488_NOND_05062022_082551_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

